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r.THE .11I.VE4S' JOI.BAAL has
circulation than any other Newsparr pub)
Northern Pennty/rania. It circulates a
Coal, Iron and Business sten, not only , in
the adjoining Counties, but in allour Cities
also circulates largely among tie masses is
kill County, which midi's it one of the'.
able Advertising mediums in the Country.
J'apers hare so many Capitalists enrolled
subscription lists.
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stirWE have quitean array of new adver-
tisements this week, all of which the reader
is solicited to examine.

pirWe ♦aE indebted to, Senators Hen-
dricks arid Frick, and Messrs.! Franey and
Christ of the House, at Harrishurg, for public-
documents this week ; also to R. M. 'Foust;
Esq., H. of R., , for a 'copy of• a Prohibitory
Law.

SErDOCTOR ECKERT'S LETTER ON THE TAR-',
iir.—We invite particular attention to this
letter ow our first page. Its leagthought-not
deter any person from reading it. It is one
of the clearest expositions of thelolly of our
Government ever Tromulgated, while sethe
same time it. suggests ,remedies, that would
effectually cure the evils. complained of if
adopted by Congress. . .

skirA au STATURE earthquake was felt down
East, on Monday.

gig"' INDIAN depradations ,on our South
western froutipr continue frequent.

iIarTAPITAIA—The Sunday Liquorbill (in
full in another column) has passedboth Hous-
es of our State Legislature. .

Apar A NEW trial has been ordered in New
York, in the Fry es. Bennett libel case. The
former, it will be remembered, had obtained
a verdict of $lO,OOO.

siar limErr.-111491- Wood, of New York,
has determined tosend the. Belgian convicts,
now in prison in that-city, home again, and
has so notified the Belgian. Consul in that
city.

ser,Amoldthe appoidtments Ty;the Gov-
ernor for Philadelphia, we observe GeorgeR.
Graham, Harbor Master ; ,Dr. Howard Tay-
lor, of Chester county, Port _Physician ; Ste-
phen Miller, of Dauphin, Flour Inapector;
and Thomas E. Pollo4, of Philadelphia,but
foraierly of Pottsville Grain Measurer.

greir PIIOPILIETORS OF GIFT LOTTERIES
CONVII TEDI—On Wednesday, Nathan Fred-
eric and, William -Gross, proprietors of the
Catasaugua: Gift Lottery, were convicted.—
Frederick was fined $6OOO and Gross $3OOO
—to stand committed until the fine was paid.
Both men• were committed to prison. The
gdtters-up of the Lotteries in Pottsville ought
to be served the same way..

jar COERCE PROPERTY.—The Catholic
Bishops of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, New-
man and O'Connor, have sent petitions to our
Legislature against the passage of Senator
Price's bill, preventing church property; over
a certain, sum, being held by ecclesiastics, and
vesting the same in the hands 'of trnstees.:7-
No petitions, so far, have been sent inagainst
,the measure by the laymen, of the church,
which is rather significant.

52if• IN MPEAKING of the morals of the City of
Wabhington, the N. Y. Herald Says, "If there be
any place under heaven where a rigidly enforced
Maine Liquor taw, and an anti-garbling law
wohld be the'highest blessing to the commu-
nity and to the whole country, it is the city of
Washington."

The people of Washington cityo year ago..
voted, more than:three'. to one in favor or a

Maine Law; but the present drunken Con
gress, which governs, the District, have not

even deigned to takeany:notice of this vote.

DEGRiDING Frailey,
in his reMayks on the Bribery resolution, de-
clared thati if they had not "spiked the big
grins" in aliens, they would have had noth-
ing of this 'bribery resolution. ',here is an
acknowledgment that the big guns in our
State have been spiked, and the small guns
are triumphant. .Our Legislature hasi been
following the business of spikin.big guns
long enough, and we think it is about time,
for the honor anti credit of the State, that
the people shc!uidc)vmmence spiking the Wile

•guns:
giir U. S. SENATOR.—The Democracy of

Orwigsburg have clenouni;:ed Charles Frailey,
Esq., for votink for Simon Cameron, for Sen•
ator. (See proceedings of a• public meeting
there, among our locals.) It is also rumored
that Benj. Christ, Esq., favors his election se-
cretly, although he openly, votes for -Senator
Buckalew,whom nobodyexpecisto be elected.

There is a great deal of dissatisfaction ex-
pressed against our Senator, also, for voting
in favor of General Cameron. Both. Ameri-
cans and Whigs dechcre that he had promised
'before he left for Haatisburg, that he would
not vote for Cameron 4 If a Democrat is to
be elected, we would vastly prefer Judge
Woodward to Gen. CaFeron. . Judge Wood-
ward is a man of abil, and will command
the respect of the pleeo , and also of the.; U.
S. Senate. It is alleed that he is a free-
trade man. If he inotwithstanding his
ability, he ought not to elected.. The, n:t7s\etor, however, we learn, withJutfoundation.
Vhether true or false, ii could easily be as
trtaiued, as the Judge‘in Philadelphia.--
,tdge Woodward was of of the first Ameri-
cns in the State—had advocated the in-
ceporatian of their rainiples into the Con-
htution .of the State,loigleforc tiny Ameri-
ca phrty was in existent ,

;tie-Rua:torsLtlttiß TlCl''SG, CATuottes.
—Mrc followitg letter to editor the
Anerican Bangr, shows kind of Bell-
?floc's'. Liberty pievails amon\l,oman Ciao.
lies:

WILIINOTON, Del.
Editor:s--We any° had idol

citanient in our quictcity for the
It appears that a youtg woman fi
Idle, and belonging t.J. R. Chaff
had been living in a Prdtzdtant fai
,doeka, anti whk a notran to go td
church, and the-feid vials she made
to think that religion WOO better tha
I:ofortunately for her, a irother and
law, (who came to thld reetntry since ,
January,) got to hear it. went t,
rho was living at, and compdled her, wi
Ac., to come home, and live,with herbrot
a, as two weeks ago, Sunday right—comp;
to walk through all the slush and iain.
got her home, her sister heat her first; tl
brother took hor it the cellar and beat

• she was black and blue, threatetAg to dro'
or put her out of theWay, if ablaildAut so
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ris-TUE, USURY commendthe
following.article_to our readers, on:this suh-
ject, which we copy trees the NorrititownReg-
ister: •

The !Jerry Laws.
Thcattention of the Legislature of Penneyivar

nia,as well is thepeople of the State generally,
is respect:Oily invited to the'consideration of the
question ofofd repeal of Usury Lair's, now being ag-.
itated throughout the monetary. circles of our

• . .countt7. •
The fact that an assault Is being made tor the

money power upon the usury Isar; throughout
the eitieb where money shavers do congregate, is,
perhaps, not generally known, though backed, ;
in some instances by a subsidised press. But it ;
is even so—Congress is importuned to repeal , the
Usury Laws;the State Legislatires arejtopor-
tuned to repeal.the Usury Laws, and -the local rep-resentatives of the money power in the commer-
cial . cities assume to require the repeal at the
hands of our Legielaters.

Why is this? Weare told that the British goy-
ernment has repealed the usury laws, and there-
fore they ought to be repealed here; andagain we
are told that they. ought to, be repealed because
they are daily. violated in Philadelphia. That
such reasons are urged is proof positive of the
want of better argument. As well might they con-tend fora repeal of the penal laws,because' they
aro daily violated, or the disfranchisement' of thepoor, as in England.

But wo aro'also told by the money shaver and
his advocate for the repeal of the usury laws'"that money is 'worth what it wilt bring," andthatif there were no usury law, money, like er-,chindize would enter the markettlfur competition,
and isreduced rate of interest would be the conse-quence. gxperience, it is said, is the bestleach-
er,,and experience has demonstrated-"that among
money lenders there is no ,competition. Did you,
reader, ever hear ofcompetition among lenders of
money to supply individual wants? A case of
this. kind would be something new under, the sun
—and 'the fact is, if the repeal of the usury laws
would produce a competitfon among money lend-
ers, and'tend to reduce the rate of interest, the
stoney interest would be 'oh the other side of the
question.on this issue. Will the reader please no-
tice this self-evident fact. ' - •

'

Competition may be found among tradesmen,
dealers, builders, &c., but notamong money-lend-
ers. The ode is bold, open.and manly, the other
private and secretly fattening ripen the necessities
and misfortunes of community, which the reader
will please observe is a striking difference between
the loaning of money and the selling of merchan-
dise, add strongly displays the pecullir traits of
monetary operations, as centradistinguisbed from
any other. -

The idea that money,: like all other articles,
should be allowed to bring all that can be gotten
for it, is esteemed by those who desire the repeal
of the usury lawe, their must imposing argument.
But, as has been shown, there is a wide difference
between Wand all other articles. Money is the
standard by which allarticles ararated, and how-
ever these may depreciate, the -diAlar to-day re-
tains the same value to-morrow; moreover, money
alone, is the medium of payment in all business
transactions, here, and elsewhere; hence the dis-
tinction between it and other species of property.Another idea—money is a fixed standard value,
so made by law, and hence its intrinsic worth be-
tween man and man is regulated by government,
which is not the Lase with any other article, and,
being thus fixed, government is bound to proteit
community, by salutary restrictions, as well from
the usurer as from him who imposes a depreciate,
counterfeit value upon society.

Again, Real Estate derives its value from the
fixed money staudard ; a property, therefore, that
will rent for thrhe hundred dollars, is considered
worth, under the present laws, sb,ooo, that being
at six,per cent. But repeal the law at six per
cent., and permit the money lender to charge

per cent., and the same property would sink in
value one-half—say $2,500. -This is not only a Iplain, but a positive demonstration of the effect of
a repeaLof the usury leak-Wig& have upon real
estate throughout the Callatif..,

But, however important and conclusivo the pre- 1ceding arguments against the repeal of the usury
laws may be, that of the :vast landed interest of
Pennsylvania has everything at stake in the-ques-
tion, the preservation of which 'interest being
closely identified with the preservation of . the
usury laws, the fixed . standard df value underwhich the property was acquired and is now held. ITo say the one-twentieth of the.,real estate in I
Penusylvania is incumbered by bond and mort-
gage, or other lien, is, I think a moderate calcu-
lation. New repeal the usury laws, and where is
the safety of this vast indebtedness? Lien h'old-
ers are human, and tht,license giv-by-ii ,repeal
of the present law, to exact ten, or t*elve percent.
instead of six, would Itheettle every contract when
the dentand for the increase should be made, and
in the event of non-compliance a demand for the
principal would follow, which, no doubt, in hun-
dreds of cases, the sheriff would collect by distress
upon the property,and the poor would thus be de-
prived ol\their homestead.
'Letnothan say this would not be the case.—

The yast'field for speculation which exists, and I
the desire to 'amass. fortunes, particularly-in our
commercial cities, would drain all the available
funds from the agricultural districts, through the Ioffer of exorbitant interest; hence the collecting Iofoutstanding moneys at six per cent, would en-
sue, real estate would go under the "hatnmer, and
a general 'depreciation of_this species of:property
would inevitably be the consequence.

This; reader, • is, no overdrawn picture. r The
world is,no better DIM than it was in days I gone
by, when .our fathers, to restrain the usurer from
his extortion, enacted. the present salutary laws,
defining legal interest at six per cont.,- a rate the
mechanic and working man finds sufficiently ,high,
ands,rate, too, which renters ofreal estate through-
out the Commenwealth do not average. '

But it is contended thatmodification ofthe usu-
ry laws, applicable only to Philadelphia, would
not effect the rural dietricts--ivould not unsettle
monetary contracts in the country. Can the Legis-
lature prevent intercourse between the city and
country? If they cannot, do this, can they pre-
vent the creditor froth collecting his liens , upon
houses and farms, and. profit by the increased
rates in the city? The idea is prepcsterbus4there
is no phase in which a repeal or modification of
the usury laws can 'be exhibited that will delete-
riously effect real estate, while the farmer, me-
chanic and laborer will be deprived of the facil-
ities they now enjoy in securing a homestead, by
friendly aid, at six per cent. For, be it remem-bered, the idea is, .on the part of speculators, to
draw supplies of money front the country, ;while

-the money-changer desires the repeal of .the laws
in order that he may exact from the necessitous
such rates of interest as the necessities of thecase

I may enable him to wring from them.
There is another important consideration con-

nected with this subject, which is this:—Who de-
sires the repeal of the usury laws? Not thefar-
mars, nor the mechanics, nor the working-men of
the Commonwealth. The qUestion then arises--
shtdl the people of Pennsylvania with theirdiver.
sifiod interest, he made tributary toandheld sub-
ject to the functions of city trade and inordinate
speCulation ?

The money power is a tyrannical power the
world over, and is constantly engaged in fortify=rug itselfby new encroachments; and the repeal
of the usury laws is a darling object now, as it
has been for years past: The success of the mon-
ey lenders in England has given a new impulse to
the same class in this country, andhence Congress
as well as the State Legislatures are approached
more boldly than formerly, and sympathy is
sought for to sustain the movement among those
whose misfortune it was to be subjected to theten-
der mercies of i'ethatl,per cent. operation, by rep-
resenting, the ides of a competition among ,money
lenders,and a consequent reduction of rates:

The Legislature of this State have been repeat-
"edly approached upon this question, and much to
"their credithe it spoken, they, have always reject-
ed the proposition to repeal, and it is to, be hoped'
that the present Legislature will follow the ex-

-ample of their predecessors and sustain The pres-
ent law, and thus protect the'interestsof the great
masses of their constituents. Jecxacs.

The above arguments are conclusive. One
of the great evils is that .we have a very low
stlindard of morality ansong us, on money
matters, which always destroys credit, caused
in a great measure bythe conduct of the rich
in shaving-the poor. As soon as a man,who
violates 'the law by taking. illegal interest, is
looked upon and treated as a criminal who
picks your pocket on the! public highway—-
and thl officers of those banks who loan their

44fgfunds brokers and shavers, instead of dis.
countit legitimate business paper, are sent
to the penitentiary, where' they properly be.
long,some of the evils that affectthe business
and producing community,' will be removed.

A writer truly remarks: .
.

In the vast field of human!actititles the func-
tions of Money are altogether seeendarY. Money.
is the servant of Industry—the mstrument'svith
which men;make exchanges of their Labor and of
the products of their Labor. !Money-lending as a

'pursuit; is nota source of wealth to a State. The
Sea, the Soil, the Mine, the i Workshop,. are the
only sources of Wealth. True policy will• frame
laws in such away, as to errouraga the invest-
ment of capital in Industrial enterprises. This
will best serve the great purpose of Society, Whileit yields to the Citizen the largestreturns ofprofit.A rolling mill for Making bar Iron, will benefit
thet State, ,and eventually, its proprietor, Vastly
more than will the lending at high rates of inter-est, of the money that.would Lund and stock the
mill. Low rates of interest will force Money intoIndustrial- investments. These low rates can be
attained but in two ways. The perfect way is'
through the accumulation of great wealth, andthe!consequent abundance of Money. ,The other and •
less perfect mode is, through coercive laws. These
must .necessarily be imperfeet—quite unmpial to,
Man's cunnitg and greed. i But that they are!
mainly efficient, and do promote their purpose, Is!conclusively proven •by the fact, that the '
rate of interest, 7 per cent., WAS all that was ask-
ed and obtained,ion the Bank loans in the Stateof :New York in the year 1854. These amounted
to the enormous sum of four hundred and ninety- t
sir nil:Zion* of dollars ! It is entirely certain,
that if ithad not been for our existing Usury
Laws. over 7 per cent. would have been demanded
and obtained on these loans. i-

iiiirSINotTLABLY ACCIDENT.—The Easton
(Md.) Star, relates ,thee following:—Rather
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j We comment The following, from the
Harrishurg Te.kgraph, tothe serious attention
of our .readers. We ,are not one o! thoSeno denounce all foreigners and, adopted citi-
zens. We have in our region many worths
citizens of. that class, who mind their own
business, aie ' no brawling office-seekers, and
who lovn Our *titutious. , 'They caunot be
made use of by either nativeor foreign den:-
Revues, to array themselyagninst the hart
interests of thii country.. Thcy, as welt as
ter; know the character of, the large mass of
emigrants= that have beim- pouring into our
country, fora number of years past--and
when the time for action comes, ti;ey will , be
found dimly; aide by side with the Native
Americans, eitizentin support of our instiht-
tions, and in preserving.Religious Liberty to
all dames of the community; &man Catho•
lieas well as.B,9testant,—but not the Liberty
of LieetyiOnsmiss, nor the liberty Ndestroy
those institutions which lie the pride and
boast of our country:

A Foreign Infidel Dimaeutratlin.
The Infidels bad a jolly time of it atCincinnati,

ou Tom Paine's birth- day—Monday last: The
foreign Gennani participated largely. The "Age
ofReasOn" was cracked upas a greaterbook thanthe Bible, and its author as an infinitely better
man than any of the Apostles! These foreign in-
fidels aspire to the rule ot ourcountry, 'and inso-
lentlyAlemand;among other_"reforms," the aboli-
tion of all laws for the observance of the Sabbath
and the suppreirionof intemperance. and the abol.
ition of the oaths upon the Bible! These menare
incapable of appreciating our republican institu-
tions. As truly remarked by a distinguished mem-
ber of Congress,' LlDEnrr with them is a sort of
chaotic idea. It is the liberty of the law, but
of unrestrained license. Their oppressions at
home have cultivate& and nourished treasonable
inclinations; and they have come here to indulge
them. Theloreigner believes that America is tho
naturalrendezvous for all the exiled patriots, and
disaffected and turbulent persons of the earth; and
they are here. to fOrta plans and concoct sehemes
to revolutionize all creation "and the rest of man-
kind." ,'Now we put it toevery American citizen
whethet these foreign revolutionary agitators and
deiiplei of Tom Paine should be permitted to pol-
into our ballot b'oxes and influence our elections,
much less fill our offices and control our govern-
ment? Whitt do, they demand? Look at the
"phitforn" of the 41erman Social Democratic As-
sociation," branches ofwhich exist in all the cities
and towns ofthe United States:—

Reform in the State and National !awe.
`"We demand: 1. Universal suffrage. 2. The

abolition of the .Presidency. 4. The abolition of
Senates so that the Legislatures Alan consist of
but one, branch. 5. The right ofthe people to call
theirRepresentatives (cashier them) at pleasure.
6. The right of the people to change the Constitu-
tion when they like. AU lawsuits to be conducted
without expense. 8. A department of the Goreen-
meat to 'be set opfor thepisrpose ofprotecting immi-
gration. .9, A reduced termfor acquiring citizen-

. .r
.• Reform fa what relates to Religion.

"A .more perfect development of theprinciple of
personal freedom and liberty ofconscience ; conse-quently the abolition of laws for tee observance of
the Sabbath, aboliticoeqf prayers in Consmetr, abol-
ition of the oath upon the Bible," &v.
. Americans look aethis picture! These are but

a few of the planks of;the "platform" of these infi-
del and revolutionary foreigners, but sufficient to
demonstrate their idea of liberty. Ought these
tiien,be allowed to vote? No President, no Sen-
ate, no Sabbath, no'Bible, no permanent Constitu-
tion—nothing republican or chriitian It was
this class of foreigners who participated in the re-
cent infidel demonstration at Cincinnati—whotake
the "Age of Reason" as their text book, eulogise
lona Paine, denounce the Bible, repudiate con-
stitution and laws, and seek tbeoulargest liberty"
in the overthrow of our republican institutions.

IS6r,THE SUNDAY LIQUOR LAw.—The fol.
lowing is Mr. F3ust's bill as it passed the
House: of Representatives, together with the
yeas and nays on the final voter
AN Act to prevent the sale of inta4qeatiny li-

quort ou thefirst day of the week, commonly call-
ed Stipday. • .

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, ke., That from and after
the first day of April next, it shall not be lawful
for any'person or persons to sell, trade or baiter,
in any spirituous or malt liquors, wino or cider,
on the first day of the week, commonly called Sun-
day, or for the keeper or keepers of any hotel, inn,
tavern, ;ale-house;beer-houee or otherpublic house
or,place, knowingly to allow or permit any spirit-
56us or malt liquors, wine or cider, to be drank
on or within the premises or house occupied or
kept by. such keeper or keepers, his, her or their
agents. Cr servants, on the said first: day of the
week. :

SecA. That any person or persons violating the,
provisinns alike foregoing section, shall for each
and every offence, forfeit and pay the slim' of fifty
doltars, one half of which shall be paid to the pros-
ecutor, and. the other hen° the guardians of the
poor oftlie city or county in which such. suit is
brought, win counties haying no guardians of
the poor, then to.the overseers of the poor of the
township, ward, or borough, in which the offence
was committed, to be recovered as debts of like
amount are now by law recoverable in any action
of debt brought, in the name of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania; as well for the use of the guar-
dians or.the pour, (or for the overseers of the poor
of the township, ward; orborough, as the case may
be,) as for the person ening: Provided, That when
any prosecutor is himself a witness on any trial
under the provisions ofthis section, then the whole
penalty. or forfeiture shall be paid to the guardians
or overseers as aforesaid: .

-
.

Sec. 3. That in addition to the civil penalties
imposed-14, tno last preceding section, for a Viola-
tion of the provisions of the first section of this
Act, every person who shill violate the provisions
ofthat section' shall be taken and deemed to have
committed a misdemeanor,and shall, on conviction
thereof, in any criminal court in this Common.-
wealth,, be fined in any sum not lea than ten do:1-"ars ormore than onehundred dollars,and be impris-
oned iwthccounty jail for a period not less than ten
days *more than sixty days,at the discretion of
the court; and upon-being twice convicted, asafore-
said, he shall forfeit any license he may have for
selling the aforesaid liquors:-

=!

Yeas,—,Messrs. Allegood, Avery, Baker, Bald-
win,Ball, Boal, Bowman, Caldwell, Carlisle, China-
berlin, Christ, ClaPp, Clover, Criswell, Cummings,
(Phila.: C0.,) Cumthins, (Somerset,) Dougherty,
Donaldson. Downing, Dunning, Byster,--Foster,
Foust, !Frailey," Franklin, Free, Guy, °winner,
Harrison, Harr Hodgson, Holcomb, Hobbs,King,
Kirkpatrick, ierepps, Lane, Laporte, :Leas, Lott.
Lowe, M'Calmont, M'Clcan, M'Combs, M'Conkey,
M'Connell, M'Cullough, Maddock, Maxwell, Me-
gill, Mengle, Morris, Morrison, Muse, North, Orr,
Page, Paliner, Pennypacker, Powel4 itittenhonse,
Rutter, Simpson, Smith,(Allegheny) Smith,(Blair)
Smith, (Phila. city) Steele, Stebley, Stewart, Stair-
tevant, Thorn, Waterhouse, Wickersham, Witmer,
Strong, Speaker-73

Nays—Mcssrs. Bush, Craig, Edinger, Gross,
Wright', Yorkes-6.

Presont but did not vote—Messrs. Barry, Fry,
Linderman, Sallade,Shore!, Stockdale.

Absebt--Stessre, Bergitre.trier, Crawform, Foie.
on, Fletcher, Baines, Johnson, Reese, Rosa; Thump.
son, Weddell, Wood, Ziegler.

eIay.GEORGE; WASHINGTON A PKNOW•NOTH.
txc."-÷The following letters are from Sparks'
publication of. the Washington papers. They
all inculcate a sound doctrine, and such as
might he expected from one wkom the tongue
ofcalumny daio tottouch, and who was "first
in war, first in peace, and first in the_ hearts
of, his countrymen:" ,

MORRISTOITIfi May 'l7th, 1777.-'
To Richard Henry Lee—Dear take the

liberty to ask you what Congress expect 3 am to
do with the many foreigners they haveat different
times promoted to therank of officers, and by their
last .resolve, two to that 'of Colonel? These wen
hare no attachment to the country,further than in-
terest binds thew. Our officers think it extremely
hard, after they have,toilCd in the service, and
have stistained many lossett; to have strangers put
over them, whose merits, perhaps, are not equal-to
their own, but whoseeffrontery will take no utopial.

M- It is by the seal and activity of our
own peepio that the cause must be supported, and
apt by a few hungry adventurers. *

I am, &c.,
p. 432.] G. WASHINGTON: ';

MEDDLED/Mt, June 1, 1777.
To the Saatc:—You will, before this can reachyou, biro seen Monsieur Decoadary; what his

real expectations were, I do not know, but I fear
if his appointment is equal to whit I heve'lxen
told is his expectation, it will be attended with
unhappy consequences, to eai'nothingof the pol-
icy of entrusting a department on the execution
of which the salvation of the army depends,,to.:a

foreign4r, who has no other tie to bind hint to the
interests of the country than honor: I wouldbeg

,leave to observe that by putting Mr. D: at the head
of the artillery, you will late a very valuable offi-
cer in Eleneral Knox, who is a man of great mili-
tary standing, sound judgment and clear concep-
tion, woo will resign if .any ono is put over him.

11 , I am, &c.:
[Vol. IV., p. 446.) G. WADDINGTON.

Worm PLatas, Jnly 2,41178.
7o Gin. Morris, Esq.—Dear Sir:—The design

of this is to touch cursorily upona subject of very
great importance to the well being of these States;much more so than will appear at first view..:I
mean nit, appointment of so many foreigners tooffice of high hank and trust in our service. I

'The lavish manner in whichrank has hitherto
been 'bedewed on these gentlemen. will certainly
he productive of one or the Other, of two evilseither to make us despicable in the eyes of Europe;
or becalms a means of pouring them in upon tis
like a torrent, and adding to our present, burden:

But it is neither the expense or trouble of theta
I mod dread; there is as evil wore extesisiveia its
nature fond fatal is its wonseeptotecs to Lit 4,p7t-
fiended;:and that, is the driciag of all
oaf of the aerrive and throacis,
army, Oat owe alike r"
boothforcii4cra. „ „

alue,AtVCArdear el
Alt h.

aitqiptg

Irak,nail an w.
,ammaid t tti • %

madano. - -;.
• Pritdiat *h.

11.Soikt Y." H. • NI,
apAlvalioai far State; Count,

Jin
liatidue6 •Uktralbe wadiipat-pei
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the daYl6ll,llOng `'k money adrineitto Obese,
and in diecourse o aweek vault further protec-
tion. The expcdie .cy and porter of the' ineasure

Itored,require* tit kw dons' and whdltur,lt is con-
sistent Stith justice r prudence-, to promote these
militarffortutie-hu tern at the hazardof our army.

.Barpia; Btuhen, I now And it-abo wanting' to,
quit hiOnepectorsb p for ii command in-lbe,Line.
In a weoil,althoug. I think' the Baron an. eitel-
lent cdocr,l do , atcoted/y with that wt• And
not a SOMA- FO ; EIGNRa AmO;V4; q, c.T,ccr de:4facyniade Lafayette, who nett Ton rery
diforeitt pr:hiijol , froas thou irlari-pprera_ the
mt. Mien. I ..-MOt aineprely yourt‘.

•,,,.',--.: " -.
' G. WASIIiNCTION. ,

.

. .. , I' , U.I4ELPIIIA,- iiov. 11, 1404,
To .lea Addams VicePretidext of the U. 5„--

Dear 6if::-3 •.. ' My °pin* with;taapeot to
immigration is; tit.except of useful median:desand mere paiticula description of men and tali-fessionsi:there itno tier of encourageesti,' •

-1,- F•;; I am, a..., . G. Wasnporost.
,

-

~' :,--: •
_u_' . . • Mr. Vastsos. Jam."zi-liv.t s:

_ To 4:40. Adams, inerietto Minister aalerlis—
Sir:— 'k,-;•• , • $ You blow,lag good .•&,, that 'if
is set;t4 pokey of this Gosenuarat to:est for-
eipets ;Wen it eon hell be toroidal. either to the
etril orlaititary lks of, life. • * a. There
is a spades of .self - mpertance in all foteign ~0111,..

tc

cent, Gilt cannot gratified without doing iru
ties to"(tneritoriotta •.tharacters' among' ;our own
etatolzyMen, w ho ebnceire,and justly;waere there
is no grist preponderance of eaperience or merit;
that tlikt areentiticd to all the offices is the gill
of theiti:Worernmest. I am, etc..

[V01.,1!. p. 392.] • G. WASEirtarox,•
. • . i ' • , •

Sam;dateto ti Arei,oner applying forioliee:DEACSIR:— . a It does not accordwith theiolics of this goring:sent to hethito officers;
Cllll4tr ..MILIT4RI, upon foreigner., to the
exctusiOis of our 'citizens.

Yawl etc., 'G. WAREituorolV.
-k,

' ;WAR EP/MUD:NT, Feb. 4th, ]7BB.
fiLttruelione of t e S'eeretary , of .Ivdr to the

• - ' I etor _General. •!i
• s For 'e cavalry, for the Quinn, re-strict the ?certain officers to engage none except

notices this corps, and these only as ftom theirknown character and fidelity may be truited:
::' CIOVHIESKONAL. i . -

SA#RDAY-t—SEriwrE.—Mr. .ones, of
TenneOcc„. stilnotted a preamble; setting
forth *it the Co9stitution confers upon Con-
gress.the power to establish a uniform rule ofnaturalization, brit is silent uptin the subject
of emigrrition ; and a resolution declining
that the power toi regulate emigration never
had b 4 in delegaby the people- to Congress,ldthe governments f those States affected by
the inftux. of fore gners, possess the iOle pow-
er to Make laws regulating their admission or
exclusiOn.

' The th•en resumed the consideration
of the :hill extol ing for three years the credit•zofor dutiOf on rail .ad iron. - z,

Mr. "Cooper m de an • elaborate speech in
opposition to the bill, and expressed his re-
gret thin such a ensure should he piessed at
this lati.stage of the session. He depicted
the eiribarrassm nta under which the iron
trade ikr , suffering, and appealed to the Senate
to rejeCt this bill, which he thought would fur-
therbdepressthat 'ranch of industry; -

Mesos. Brodhead, Hamlin, lilayi-Dawon
Boyar* Thornpariln of Kentucky, arid Busk,
took prOl. in the liebate, the last submittingan
amendment- to a amendment,.wheieby rail-
road .4mpanies • availing themselves of the i
three ionra' credi extended by the: 'bill, are
required to give•good security to the Collec-
tor-of ibe place ' f information for ?the pay-
ment 0...'f the duti a at maturity, whenever the
solven6of such ompany is doubted bysuch
CollectOr; and further, requiring suchcom-
Panies':as avail themselves of the henefit of,
the act-140 file an (obligation to carry 'the Uni-
ted Sti4es mails at prices stipulateil by the
goverquent. [I e believe within the sum of
$3OO per mile.]

Tnx!;llocse pi
of tlhi Ocean
bill.

Thor question
amendident of

•seeded to the consideration
ail Steamer ApprOriation
being on agreeing to the

r . Olds, appropriating $858,-
1.s line, and repealing the
ciency Bill of 185g, direct;
'yen with a view to the ter-
:ntraet—it was agreed to.
83. ..

000 to the Colli
clauselll the De
ing nonce to be

minati4n of the
Yeas, PO; nays

Thel'resident'. veto of the Prench Spolia-
tion Val was ann.unced)causingco4iderable-7

excitement, and , . subsequentlyrehd. The
followihg telegra 'hie summary, presents the 1
principle ground. of his -objections :. 1

The President refers to his duties tinder theconstitution. It is not incumbent on Mtn to sign
a bill of course, an. thus merely to authenticate
•the action of Congress, for he must exorgise an in-telligent judgment, or ho faithless to thetrust re-posed.iii him. In execution of his official duty as
to signing bills, he is not to perform a Otero me-chanicif part;- butic to decide and act according
to hitteUnsciontiou convictions of the rightfulness
or wvinfgfulness of the proposed law. •
• The ;'resident's responsibility is to the whole
people 'VtheUnited States, as that of a Senator is
to the people of aparticular State—that efarepre-
sentatiVe to thepameofaStateor distriet--and
it may,.;tb safely assumed that he will not merit*to

clearly defined nd unlimited powerof arrest-
ing legislation, an calling for the re-consideration
ofany 'fiteasure, ex cpt in obedience to the require-
ments of duty. Wen, however, he entiirtained a
deeisive end fixed conclusion, not merely of theunconstitutlonalit but of the impropriety, and of
the injustice in o r respects, of anymeseure' declaresifho titahh approves it, ho is false to his
oath shit delibere ly disregards his constitutionalobli,galiens. t

.

" The President f els called on, at the threshold,
to votive an assertion often repeated, that the re-
fusal of the United states tosatisfy these claims in
the manner provided by the presentbill, ;rests asa
stain on' the justice'of ourcountry. Ifift,be so, the
impresiion is aggravated by the consideration that
the claims are coevalwith thepresent century, and
it has liven a permanent wrong daring that whole
period:pi time. This the President denies. If
new fa:ets-, notkno*n,or not accessible 'luring theadministrationof eferson liladison, or Monroe,
has since been bro ght to light, or new sourcesinformation discov red, this would greatly relieve
the subject ofemba rassment. Butnothingof 'this
kind has occurred. They never recognized theallegedobligation .is the part of this GevernmKit
to pay:Alum claim . Indeed it stands';not as a'
matter'..uf controlli i g authority, but as'a fact of
history'', that these claims have never, 'since our
ezisteriee as a nati.n, been' deemed by say Preid-
dent Worthy. of . k ,tomendatiun,to Contress.. Af-mi. reviewing the' . . tirehistory of the case, he con-
eludes la is message,as follows:

"This review .f successive treaties' between
France find the 'Piled States has breught nay
mind to thelinden .fingLeonvietion, that; while the
United'States head, in the most ample end com-
plete manner, discharged theirwhole dutyto such
of theiteitisens as may have been at any time ag-grieVeAby the acts of the French . Government,
so also,Thas France honorably dischargid herself
ofall obligations it the premises towards the Uni-
ted Stares. To 'coheede what this bill assumeswouldrte to impute undeserved reproaqb both to
France hod the United States. I am, of rouse,aware that the billreposesonly to provide hadem-tnificatitin for-such valid claims of Citizens of theUnitetittates agai st France as shall tot have
been stipulatedfor and embraced in any of the
treaties!. entllD .. • , ... But in including, all such
claims,l,it excludes -. I, in fact, for which, during
the negotiations, ranee could be perinaded to
agree that she was in any wise liable,to the Uni-
ted Stales or our citizens. What rents, andfor what is:11iveutil ions appropriated ? - view of
what hits been as d, there would seem to be no
grennCon which t• raise a liability of the UnitedStates;lbnlesa it be the assumption that the United
States Site to be co , idered the insurers Sind gnat.
antes of all claims, of whatever nature, Ishii:babyIndividlial citizen ~ ay have against a fcreign na-,0..thin."

• 1MONDAY—S rwrs.—Considerable debate
on the Ncifie Railroad bill.
,Hotip—A vote was taken •to pass the

ctFFrenchSpoliatii bill over the President's Iveto, at fail ed 113 yeas, 86 na* being

4.~....44„two.thi in favor. . •

TUP,SDAy ENATE.-Mr. Cass' previous-
lyannOinced ch on the international pol-
icy of `tngland a d France toward tbis 'coun-
try, occupied moss of the session. ;

Hods.---Denn tt's landbill, making grants
to the .several S tes, for railroad purposes,
laid M7,the table.--The Civil and DiplomaticAppmitiation bill taken up, and aril amend-menuliPlumedapppriating8300,000 to extend
the Tteasury tini ding; and anothei for the
enlargement of to General Post Office be•partme,iit.
, . WEDNESDAy—Sesays.--Tha-resolu- ;

tions Of the Legislature of_Rhoda Island, i,
askingctlie passage of a- law fixing twenty ione years' residence prior to the naturaliza-;

gneldonof,,foiei-
, ,to prevent the Max of!

. 1e*Pacipers a d criminals, and to require
than*malizatio , shor

hors' 4M4akez/ IT, *id th 6-rel*lt4 lir"'

?Aferente committee a . to. '

Iliofgpinlter laid Orei the Skinti'
manientiOn fromihktrite Department, show.
ing that during the year 1864, 460,474 per-

- sous arrived in , this 'country by seas.--27,765
in Idassaehusetts, 32t,976 in lien. I'm*, 15,.
032 in Pennsylrania,ll3,ls4 in ilarylind,6l,.
169 in Louisiana, sold 44,487 in California.
pf. the entire anther,' nearly 49,000 were
born in Inglattiff,lol,6o6 in Ireland; 13,-
317'',in firnace; 206,484' in Germany; and
13,104 in China:-beciPatioas not. stated,
234,386;!tnerchant5,48,179; mechanics, 31,.
470; mariners ;1,260; miners, '2,156; farm-

_ ers, 87488; laborer', 82,420; lawyers, 135;
phySieiatis, 237; clergymen,' 139; servants,.
33,010; ' oilier oeenpations, -2,621. pectin

. September nth, :1843. to December . Nth,
-1864, 3,174,3951mmas trired in this count

'try; hy sea.:* : ' : ', ... : ...- ,•. ' '
'
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. . .miGreat nigh(in Gotham—Fa
,

uteri-perforataiee of
• Griaiaad Mario--Opeot sig of the Acacia'', of-
, Misielrigolette=•&l lrigofelte=•&lo ~&uttote•Zechit'et••••2U

. Mean Fire Engine-1 ild Bird eAootiag Oa the
te.t.—Prites of is New York. .i

Dawn J:OURNAL:--lEvezy few weeks there occurs
in NOW Yerk a memoriblonight, one to be marked
with a white done—evenings on which we are
puzzled what to choose' fru& an over-abundant
feast spread before us. It frequently happens
that (magi nightsseem to hayo become the grandcentre orculminating point of various attractions,
where amusements Built:int for a month arecitMuned into, I had almost said—an hour.

Such an occasion was lait‘vening, when .our
city presented a bewildering. array of superior
charms, ned like the ass in the fable, our citizens
were unable to'decide which truss of hay to pitch,
.upon, although they did not emulate the example
of their lotig.eared predecessor and his indecision,
choose neither and thus'starve. Itwas one of the
nights when one would resolve himself into his
primary Moms and send each in a different direc-
tion.

First of all,as being probably the'eitost attrac-
tive, let ui mention the (to Use the play bill par-
lance,) Grand Opera, and positively t last appear-
ance in America of the great artiste, Mad. Grisi
and Ftigner Mario, previous to their sailing for
Europe hi the 'steamer Atlantic, on Wednesday
nest, Zlst inst. ' We have been blessed with so,
many "poSitively last appearances," at the hands.

'of Dackett, that this announcement rather excited
the( risibles of many who were prone to make
themselves merry at theexpeue of the fispressa-
rio's "positively last"—however that may turn
out, one thing is certain, that all the seats were
taken several days in :advance, and so great was
the demand that fortunate possessors bald them
at $7 and $lO each—and hundreds were obliged
to enjoy the treat in insagination merely.

The eventcame off lastevening, and was a grand
affair indeed, as far as the audience and the prin-
cipal singers were concerned. The house was
densely packed in every nook'and corner, its ea-,
parity was-tested--the Opera—La Favorite, se-,
perbly carved by Grid and Mario—asuperb Leo-
nora and magnificent Fernando. The appoint.menu of the house however are poor--they lack
the requisite' scenery end stage appliances, which
made their performances at the Academy so at-
tractive(the opera last eveninehaving beengiven
-atthe Metropolitan). Notwithstanding these draw
hacks, the whole thirig went off in style: ate.
HeekettRas called upon for a speech, wherein he'
stated that although the enterprise was a failure
at the outset, since the early part of December it
had been remunerative to acertain degree.. .

This morning it is announced that owing to nu-
merous reqUesta of disappointed thousands, onemore performance will:bo given this evening, and'
the'seats are to be sold at auction in the, theatre.
We are strongly inclined to believe that the steam-
er Atlantic/ will leave to-morrow, mtnus the pres-,
'once of (Irisi and Mario, and that last evening
will prove to be the first of 'the i "positively last
appearandes." There is a prospeot of a good au-
dience this evening—the seats at suction having
realized fair, but notextravaOtit prices.

The second attraction of the night was the re-
opening of the Academy of Music, under the
auspices ef Ole Bull. 'Several new operas are an-
nounced, and the season opened last evening with
VartirsiGgoletto, for theirst time in America—'
the•house' was fair, but notcrowded, owing, doubt-
less, to the greatattractions elsewhere. Ole Bull's
object, is to popularize the opera, by presenting
fine talent at reasonable rates, in accordance with
which position the new prices are graduated from
twenty-five cents (cheap enough in allcopseience,)
upto one:dollar and a half. The enterprise has
no; yet had a fair trial, 10 everything works une-
venly aC the start. We hope it will be successful.

The other peculiar novelty of the evening was
the lecture, of Sam =Houston, at Niblo's, which
drew its crowds also. His therhe was the"Ameri-
eau Indians"—idthough ilia large assemblage was
drawn mare by the reputation of the speaker and
the universal desire to see hint, than any particii-
lar anticipation as to whit he was'about to say.
At its conelusion, three cheers were proposed and
given for "the first President of Texas," and some
one suggesting three cheers for "Sam," they were
also accorded with a gusto dust showed the lean-
ing of the audience.

D'uringt.he last week we have' had a repetition ,
of .the feats of the , Steam Fire Engine, "Miles
Greenwood," which is en route from Cincinnati to
Borten; but as you bare doubtless heard them
fully cola:god upon from the writers of other
cities, we:will refrain, only taking occasion to say
that our ',Exempt Firemen 'had, a tug with the
steamer; ipd succeeded in fully fielding their own,t
althimgh In the long run the latterwould be likely
to Come off first best.
. Yesterday a fine grouse was. shot..on the Bata
teq, in our city.- The first instance of any wild
fowl shooting in this place, since the woodcock
shot in the park in 1850.- Verily, ancient daysare retunting, and primeval times, when One canshoot,genie within the city limits. For so distin.
gnished avisitor, our friend, the grouse met with
rather a poor reception—ho should have been trimt
ted with all the honors, for his very rarity's-sake:

Tit your paper of last week, you have fallen is.
to rather an errcir, as regards the prices of Coal in
New York. You laborunder an error id suppo_
sing that) they have depieciated in our city—on
the 'contrary they jararatlier stiff than otherwise;
and Many of our dealers are out entirely, and de..
pending lilies' theirbrethren of the black diamondfraternity. who are totally disinclined to sell them
at anything less than fill pricer, cartage off; andquite indifferent even at that. New York is as
bate of Coal as a lawyer's soul of conscientiousness.

, TOR TUT, MINERS' JOURNAL.

MEBISR. Entroas:—Permit me through yourpaper to recommend John M. Reed, of St. Clair,
to. the citizens' of the county as a candidate forChanty Treasurer. Re is a person well known
and Worthy of the office. A Busecrtniza. '

February 22, 1855.
•I .

EIHORTMXtRE

ItkirTau vm,oeirr of a musket ball, isOa
an average, 1,600 feet per second,, and itsrange half a mile. . . ,

r THE, fifty-second anniversary of tho
independance of Hayti was celebrated with
gre,atpornp on thC Ist and 2d of January.

rMo4sSts.—The totarconsuußtiop of
foreign roolaes in the VnitedStates in 1854,
was 24,434,018 gallons; total consumption of
foreign and domestic, 54,492,010 gallou.
jar* the sinking of.a number of coal

boats along the Monongahela, three hundred
coal boats have been lost. The breaking up
ofthe ice is the cause ofthe destruction.
tor Olito LtQt ouLAW.—AII the principa)

hotel keepers Cincinnati have siguied an.
agreement to abide by the new liquor law of
Ohio, and hereafter not to Sell any liquor pro.
hibited by said law.

ifirßattsoAD Eon; Sams.—TheRockßiver
Valley (M.) Railroad is advertised for sale on
the 24th of March next at Janesville, Illinois,
bythe trustee ofthe mortgage bonds, theCouk.pany havingfailed topay the interestthereon.
' I Tns Finer BAsi.---The first birth in

Lawrence, Kansas Territory, 'was on the
25th ofOctober last. TheLawrence Associa-
tion docketed the boy a first-class city lot, and
mimed him Lawrence Carter, after the city
and his parents.' 1CHANGE IN 'rug iComerrrtrrioN.—The
MassachusettsRouse ofRepresentatives have
agreed to submit, to a vote of the people pro.
pOsitions to amend the State Constant/on thatall the State officers and!representatives dualbeelected by a pinralitylof vacs.I•

epw-ackim aunt. WANING ;v.—Among the"subjecti for premiums" just published bythe Institution of Civil Engineers in Great
Britain, we find:—"An inquiry intoes, whieli have hitherto preventedthe assertedhigh sped of steam navigation-6n the Amer-
ican rivers from being arrived at in England,

marque PROUtatiORT LAW passed to a
third reading,- in the New York House, onTriesdayi-64 to ?.8. The.Tribune thinks is will
ppi~ssssthe Senate, as with one exception, the,Benders mho passed the :bill oflast missionare Senatoriaow, and the bill now to be acted
on is lessstringent and objectionableto tendertoed temperance men than that Was:

%arm: Buss.—an Oregon widowthus writes her experiences darin4 her sojournon the Pacific coast: • 1 have indeed been!di bah of -

THE COAL- TRADE.
Maas

me van*ieittby this' ieeelqle TOM 01
iieslnstlo;9os lest week. Total ter elf year MOW00
tons spinet 2:4330 C. to sameperiod tutpar. •

Then be note little demand to Ocittfor ilealithlie
but stow will be shined eloept It Is waatmitat,the
ea KO rates of tollorbleh Is as Idak pe leo Pries
ofsone !auditor 6sl In thisregion. .

The eater liras let luto the Csaal ea Tuesday last,
aid theCompany giver hotke that the mats -salbe
reed,y forthe mopof-imatikhost Setusylkill (liven o
Matt* tiett, end from Part earbilicei the lid of,liarth.
Bat little Orepsrstiett is I:tibial* thebateau to, rue
their boitsi-ead from prestut apparittee them mill sat
be mach business done before the middle edbralth:tuv;
lessibe.weethershouldblouse same mild.' .

"

We )ma mother Alt orscow yeitertlay to rtan
our mouutibm rititart completely (veered with snow,
with no idgn's of thawing, when our piper wit put to

' _

The Iron 'Works which howblown out, in therally of
the Schnialli,Tt is ittdad, bushassa: tolfTk.
dcd the Railtend Catapsny LIM' the rites of tell-and
trarnportation at the rites in 1853--the pewit &peek
tin in the trade not permitting than topay the, prow*
high prices'of traasportaam the miteriabsVmsd.;
Ibe Inwee'rates of labor have muted a redaction inthe
price of (bat her. amounting to gl 00 per ton on the

.highest rates of last year, and *bereft= they have a
right to expert a reduction hi the priest of tabards-
tin to the Moorrates of 1853. 'Them are some eery =-

photon*, rumors with regard to interests, ths.t:control the,
monegemant, which opty mendslly stem the taterests
ofthe road, if they midst inmaintaining higher rates
than the statelier the trade will warrant. There is. am-.
tiderable grumbling. in an under tone, it is,trui., in this
region, ceased by the reports that have goae.lbetb, dna
high rates oftoll, Le., are to be maintained to build ap
the internna of the Itoad,at the expiate' of those who
produce the trade. . .

igirThe rotes of Tentage from the Delaware and
it= Canal itc.,will b 6 found Inour advertising columns.

1%-e, people of Harrisburg appear to be pemiltarly• be.
voted in the ,price of fuel. The Mowing are the retail
rotes of Coal delivered at the doors ofconsumers at Iltir-
ileborg, as advertised under date of Feb. 11, by d. H.

•
• ;Lyketys Tafeyro u;e Cost - -

A.. 0.

78
Wilkesbarre Broken Coal. - - 3 GO,
Wllkesbarre ChestnutCoale - - 335
Wilkesbarre Lump Coal, - - -3"50.
We are paying f 3 per ton for Egg Coal, detiviral at oar

doors In Pottsville—but tra don't Latend•paying It tenth
Longer.
"The following are the wholesale andretail prices InBar.

ton, February. 15: ..
COALS. Duty 30percent. • •

Further lades ofSydneycoarse at $8 50050 a:Aaron*
Pieton, from wharE at grit ehaldron, Customflown map

sure. By auction; 300 tons Pktou and CUmberiand. in
East Boston, $5,50 el 6 12% Short ton; 100 chaldrons
English Cannel, adlertised,30 sold, sls'@ 15 50 rhal-
dron, cash: • , 5 •

Cannel .• . chat 1150 0, 1600,
Newcastle?
Orrel

• 1200 :
none

Sydney . , 8•2508 860
Pietou 8 75,(4 900

,

Bri none ' 013
.ThiAr 0, • -

Bchnylkill, white ash, ton 7to ® 775
do red ash 775 Ct., 800

Lehigh, Wrap 800 ( ~t5 1123
Mantra=.- 7 75 4. Rto.

limit talcza.C.ininel ehnl 18 00 4
Newcastle, eoaraz, . do 15 00 6,;

do Lino, do 1500 (a,
Orrel - do 13, 00 0
Scotch • 13 00 (ni
Welsh 1200 Ob
lackawana, lump ton 850 (it 900
'1.4.11.11 lump 000 6-0 ..,

White Ash lump '

, 900 at
Cumberland,,run ofPit ,e chal 10 00 0

. do • tine . 10:00 @"•• '
do coarselump .1200 (i 0 ,•

Sydney 1200 f..if
Pictou coarse - 10 go au ,-

do tinedO • 800 (4,,. •..

Anthracite white and red ash tin int) 4 R ub
Our New York correspondent Mates that the prices of

coal remain in that city withoutchange—that many deal.
ere are out of Coal, and that the market Is as "bare of
coal as s lawyefs soul ofconscientkumnesal

BY TELICGRAPTI.
Farti.tr, 3 qcuicar.,

Preighlt from' Rich:stood to--
Now York, -

Boston, - - ; - .

-• 'l7O

• • Report of Shipments.-
' From Richmond. for the week ending &tuella
ary
SWpi Wk Wg Sch Sip i Et's_ &AfloatLori

Mil al Boston &

Conn. A. IL lain&
N. York it vicinity
North RiverMI Southern Ports

"7-I 1 ' •1 I 13 In- 3 I For thu week
Total vessels for season, 501 ,Total for Beason

- ' Last year,

PhllO.& Reading Railroad for 10354.55/:Quantity of • Coed , sent by Philidelplihs and "Reading
Railroad for the weak ending Thursday evening last :

ESL. mots'.
Port Carbon, 7,646. 08 94,311 16
Pottsville, 1.681 10 13,385 08
Acbuyikill Haven. • 9,686 12 • 96,457 16
Auburn, 000 00 - 5.504 19
Port Clinton, 1 5,470 11 - 55,943 01

For the week,
Last
Increase in 18Fr,

24.385 91: : 266,013 00
14.448 09 250.390 O9

,15,673,11BM
Rates of ToLi and,Tielinsporto!tlon on

RafAroadtFilms prom From From ;
Chrbon: S Haven. PL Chinon. Auburn.

To Richmond, . $2 25 $2 20 $5 70. $1 75'
To Philocl'a., 2 13 2 10 , '1 60 1 65

Schuylkill County RaUroads..lB3s
lice followingIs the quantity of Coal transported over'

the different Railroads inSchuylkillCounty,for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

• WALE. TOTAL.'
Mine 11111and 8. Haien R. R., i 10.66:3 16 ' 50,197,12
Mt.Carbon " ZOO 9 07 10,23815
Settn,ylkl,llValley • • Eg.llo 11 18,181 07
Mt.Carbon d Pt. Carbon " 7,80106 56,899 16
MIII Creek '4 0.362 01 • 'WTB 03
Little Scbuyikß/ " . 3,973 CC . 41,017 19

Valon CanalR. R. Cool Tiransportoßon.
Amount transported. during the month of January,

:

tnlon Canal
Swatara Railroad.

monn. TaTAL..
3,46611 ".48614
1,677 10 1,677 iq

NEVADVERT'MEN'TS
VIHE I)4II4.SiiLLE Literary Society

will hold its next regular meeting in the LeEters
m of the First Presbvtaiian Church, Matiantango dt.

on Wednesday evening, il'ebruary 25. 2835, a 27%(idol.
Lecturer—W. J. Burnside. linbieet—Fietion. -
Readrr--liowell Fisher. , , • " ,

Vasstina—Should the sympathies ofthe United States
be on the side of Russia or the Allies in thetpnwent wart

„A Mimatiea—W.-11. Weill. John Y. Wren, . -

.
Nefettieo—T. H.Walker, J.B. Phillips. - •

By Order of the Society.
. . JOHN T. BOYLE, Sae Lary.

MORAVIAN, BOARDING SIGNOOL,
And Classical SeminarP forYoungPenllemen,

At Nazareth IRAN,
NAZARETH, NORTHAMPTON-COUNTY, PENNA. ,

REV. EDWARD H. REICHEL. Principe/.
Nazareth. February 24.1885 8-2 m

EASTMAN'S MAP OF NEBRASKA.AIAP of Nebraska and Kansas,Teni-
jUtotzshowinglhe locatkni of the IndianReserves,

according to the TreWes of 1844—by Capt. kastinan.
Appleton's newand complete United Mateo Guide Book

for Travelers.
ApOeton's Soothers' and Western Traveler's

Mams'nen Traveler's Guide UnmetthellnitedStates
and Oraaada.

Mitchell's Traveler's duke' through the linitsisl States
and Canada.

Phillips' Gable to the Southernand Western Staten.
Barnes new Map of Fennolvania. . •
Monthly Railroad Guides.
Barnes' Map ofthe United States on rollers.

do do Pennsylvania do
For Sale chairat . r: : • BLIIKAN'S

Feb. 2t.1855 8• • 'Bo*cad Stationery Mote,.

BEAUTIEB OrPANSY
utA. COMPLETE .History arid 'Life, offanny Fees.: :t ' 1ffitll-by Vainly Tern." -
Partott's Life of Homes Greeley. • 1Dannuses Autobiography. -
Jediretkidmondson Spiritualism. Vol. .
The Initials, aStory. of Modern 14k. • •
Wolfert's Rcest and other Stories—byWashington Irving.
Sons of the Simsof 1776—a History of the Bawl Roth.

Inas.
IdaMay. ' '; • -
Hy Courtship and ltiiOonsequences—Wykoff.
'Coquette. or the History of nos Wharton. -

Inez--a Tale of the Alamo. .1The "Virghl Queen, or RomaiMand Reality.
AViltion and'other Tales.
Autobiography of Dr. Charles '

- Yoe sale at
Yob. "8., I&Vi & •!. ' ' t. Book mad iMt,myMom-.

NEW LUMBER.YARD,
InSc intyEMU Haven.

PALM & FRITZ, respectfidly
the attention Of Builders and others,ttt Weirlazy!assortment of Semite and Green ,Tatters

,ieb earbe prepared to : famish by Me,la id of Kakis
next, at the lowest lerites, FOR OABIII I

Our stock oo ofWares and numFalt SkunkPANNE!. and litau.ocx. Abb. heavy at inleb as lime,
dotes, Roma Boutntstos,' item &L.-We has.also or

a large assortment of different qualities of Jaw
and LAP aIIIIIIRMIt,, PSCIIM4,OI2I.I,O•LATEX. Pete and
Pscrx. together with ail other materialsbekaigtngtothe
Ltuaber Trade. •-; .

One of theElm Win-a poetical builder. we Ritterourselves on Whig neleeted our stock in Mitcha manner
as to give entire satisfaction. Chuberry itimberhas beensawed to order. thud preventing much waste to the lawchimer orbuilder.

Call and exandne belarti purebasing eleewliere. Yardopposite Dr. Palm's Oleo. ' , P. B. PALM, •
, •

-
• EDWIN O.

ffanylkUl Hares,February 201155
EDWIN G. FEM.

CASH MIIIIIC AND PIANO STORE Dr
• NORACIE WATERk333 Broadway, N.Y., Oppoddon to Onnitittationt

MUSIC AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
Notwithstanding the com-_,

4 1.11 t hinapon of Manic Deniers toteep up the
primef non.coppeight Meade.against theintere in% of Native Ompesen, and their

refusal to ,txtendto Warns the anaemia of the
trade, he la Aniking innoctun ealm--tavieed abundantevident*that t,6 Imopublic countenance nontnyt Id•
his opposition to the peat monopoly, and ip hiseffort.to aid N.dire &kW and adopt the'Nat= no"ron:Y.—lila stock of American and -,,mm is immense.;
and the catalogue ofhis own publication 4 aro of the
lama and beet agate! lis the United Matta. Its hasoppralso=a treatnewI:ibexmho pric;

natuans et all kinds. Superior Mud
61.4 octanes Planes En $11542U0 and S=l.

I lukeleeor allEaQ truaUtY: and linertMeaMii as*vet
~ and 4urvi6ie anLW. which mod $llOO. HaftOr evos7reanhingliViroinifinillldOOßlNOrs

low the surface;tereach tintmime iirein in
the most southern ainelinaletia* would prob.

Yy Moire. aeihottof42500 fees._ From
.-fmtut'-$144-01***Fdrtho
10T, sonic , Ounuee, ;thein descending,; ender

COw / 1011;Maid lie' it,ll adt,.iina of thettl,ffher:setiett.' ''Gottlitiviiirr Wei find -it;
shilinfottiait East` Noieregket prinei-
litti,rtet of tbehigheeriollistitetiethiwerky:,

'etetsegandrithei ifeehridsthalk is i`s
teihottofteotible spet*the:regiotk;-,Now •

laM=M!!=3

INEWADVERT'NENTS
-.FRaso.comospi sips.

roE -Subscriber. receiving hiti lock
f death; rhleh 11,1011 Pell wholesaleand retail sd

Nursery. prima- We *ailD 3 Simla but what are fresh iusd
'obtained Qom those who understand tilling them. with-
out tha labnraisture of varieties, le., they can bedr
pended on tobe what they represent.

lirfrueltClandenant supplisd by thequadityst whole-
sale rates—at/1- DANNAN7i

Yee.V., 10_6 . . Beekcad Seed Stem

NI

LIAttest Vest: \
MAI

*Telftispitiond Yestatars
• plithADMilLPillA NAJULIBMI,II*hest Flour, *9 25—Rye do. s.s`(:;. q.

$4 25 do.-.ol3turs4Red, 1;..-liteast,s2l2o—Rye„
--Corn 90 eta. 54cts. per k, r:

I

1

lierPaor. TIFIONNT delivered asecoadA .

dress on Amer:l4'lJan, at the emit 8.. 1 -
this place, last night. To call the ail.
a crowd gives tioides of its etutract
one compact jam the building, sad • .1dreds had positively to be turned awarai,
doors. The leettire was extempore—Tits '; •

feet, Proteatan* and Catholic:in:4l'contrast betweei countries,where • Wee..,ligions severally prevailed. It wasa QOM*
hensive and =lit: able review of the -*ltotuatter—r tha entirei audience was enrarsig.

atlonntgrolr orciatriot dessox BIN caged ifstboo wore &ate*,
We are happy,' tu announce that the • '

'1hibitory,LiquorLaw Bill has passed the at
eral Assembly.of f§Tew York by a vote of :

to45. ;

In Detawaie, Li Prohibitory Bill bas ';`
the Ronne by a vote of 11 to 10. " -"'

Poor Pennsylvania will soon be penned
by Prohibitory States—and unless our Re . se'
resentatives givel+ a Prohibitory Law alsolv,;:!'
we will be flooded (with Rummeriet,
-State be converted into one Vast Ruin

Lensyraw MOE.
By the Baltic .4;74e have Liverpool datea tip

the .:3th. !. •

The most immtant piece of intelligence
is the formation of a now British ifial"Vilps
Lord Aberdeen, the puke of Newcastle,
Sir John Russel igo..ont. Lord Panunntr.comes in, and thebaltmee are the same as**last Ministry. •

„ -r4,1In the efforts tOirc-construct-the Muddlethe Queen had in turn sent 'for the Ead ;it
Derby, Lord Lanibulowne, Si; John Itueseli;
and the Earl of:l9larendon. All, howeweri''failed to accomplish the object, whei LordPalmerston was.scint for, and succeeded.

Nearly X3,000 000 bad been voted 'for .
purposes.

THE WAlL—Affairs before SebastopeErioi.
mains unehange!C

It is reported !ht a battle had taken plale\-

4on the Danube ;between the 'Russians 14411$Turks, in which tlie latter were victoriaUs.
The latest ofFidial, despatches from

Raglan are dated tee 23d and 24th ult. ;

allude to the improvement in the Woktitar,_,
speak cheelinglY, :of the 'future,pros
The letter.says-411We resume our work.ibit.fore the town with renewed activity."

PSAPIL ISGII3LO101;E.

SATURDAY*-Bn-ATE.—Mr. Price pt.*
sented a metnorini from the' 'Catholic Bish4of Pittsburg Spied the incorporationof
gregations with lay trustees. • •

House.—The bill to sell the Maine Line of
the Public Workk! was taken up in coitimil*of the Whole, and 'amended, on motion pf wt'
Mr. Ball, 'by the'insertion of a new bill of";-.

-twenty sections ialength.
MONDAY--§isATE.—Nothing important,
House.—The Speaker presented the atinit

al statement of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
lHaven Railroad Company. .

TUESDAY—ISExArE.—Mr. 'Pratt, newly ,
'..eleeted from Philcidelphia, took his seat.—The'
House bill toprd,sient liquor•selling on Sun-
clay, was passed on -second reading.

HOUSE,—Mr . Pletcher, from the Commit-mristee on CorpotiiMr-%s,reported the bill to inco
porate the Mine; ill Shalt Company. iWEDNESDAX--SExarE.—A bilkwas ru-t.,
ported, among nattily others, to exempt. Coal l'
and Lumber transported over the State Ira-.

pmvements front the tonnage tux. '',ll
The Sabbath Liluor bill was finally pass&l,;,

Ille.yfer and WaitOn casting the only negatie:
votes! ,

Nothing in dui House of,mornent.
;.._~"

~..:~t`.r.
PHILADELPHIA.

' 'LEATHER. i
FRITZ, HENDRYIS: Co., No. 29, N •.. Third .treat, Philadelphia. Morocco Mainitactored'oohed', and imporieis of raxacu C.h.i-Saaaa,and del+era lu Red and Oak SOlo Leather and Hipp. , -

Philadelphia, Fehrtiary 17, Ha • 74__ y~ _—__

. ~.GUANOI GUANO!!
J HE Subscriber, sole .Agent for the

.x Peruvian Goveo" went,. in Philadelphia, has a Ingestock of Pun Prrur6m-Cueno on hand, which he an*to Farmers and heginta, at the lowest cash prices, in lotsto snit purehamrs. f j S. J. CHRISTIAN:SoleAgent fOr the Perurian Gowernment. in Philadelphia.V . 48 North;,r iarrrs, and 97 North Water streetJanuary 27, 1895 ;; ; -4-3 m " i
•

-

CARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS. ..',
~4eaBUIS'fI S Garden Seeds, No. 32!?/ f!!Market street,!(lato 97 Chesnut street).aro did' ~'.„own growth atld warranted. Wholesale and 80..till lore will Andy, tlttyir own interest by punkt:ttns'''.only at 11'2 Narket etieet, Philadelphia. • '.. •

' R. lIVJST. Nursery-man A Reed-grower,! ."?
! . Nlinery and &red Faro, ihrrby read:_.",..Jantou7 :11', 1855 .:.. ! eat ..- f' '

IMP. SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIMEi*OO Barte ls of the most superb); •Inanture. .
tons Pat:A.6.0144n, Slexican,and Point= Onadh, ifto which the attentidiof Fanners and Dealers 11-OMW :ALSt), Otis, Candi* Soap, he. For oda.1011 N li.,POM127EROY. (lata T.w•Morlilla •No. 10 S. Wharves,brews MirPhiladelphia, February 1,11156 • 610 w iI. .

IMP. SUPER PHOSPHATEort co s ,250 Q Bartels of the most sn
mannlketstre. Also. Citi:T. 'scription, C LCINED PLASTER, CEME sr7-"We". Ilona% of alklfindr bonntd and • (legs-

R. D. anizas-t co.;
•

_. Artecirdin.q end Cbstraission Aferchanits.' •No. 61 North Wharies, Between Rani and VineMP%Philadelphia, Febrnso• 1%1155 6.lin ;

, Febrn

El
Ea

150
1,971

3.27 b
85,10.5
81,570

rs4rt- crs. Pt.vox. I ikon MIL ?IL TON.Vairnuntrit tO-New.York Villtiehmond to Bordenrwialo
Richmond ; R. Amboy 19
N: Brunswick . 18 " Woodb'dge
Fairmount -Bordenfwn 131 Rahway R. 21

' - B. Amboy-y.• Newuk B. 22
Woodli'dge M Itenssek toil Amboy 10

• Rahway It. 24 " - Woodb'dpi 11
"

• Newark B. 25 ". Rahway B. 12
• Newark ft. 13

' :Maribor, rates will tie chsiged to the let of Jnly; ofter which the rates of towing will be advanced.
404- Boats towing eastward of Newark Bay, will be

charged NeiYork prlies. •
Coal Boats having paidtowage on ,s full cargo, will on•

returning empty, be towed free, but will be charged the
above rater per ton on back height.

On tbo- opening of NavigetAou the Tows will leave
daily, both fromRichmond and Schuylkill. and as soon
as -the trade demands, they will leave every Tide. Sun-( days-excepted. . V. If. INEBTEB„ aperit4eadent.

• Office In New lirmumick.
Office in Philadelphia. No. 44 South Delaware' Avenue,

baow Watuutstreet—E. B. ELT, Agent..
Office in New York, at the foot of Canal street—F. Coo.

Lr, Agent. - 24. 18.5 S

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

'eal
'ale-

.. MiRgIPIOLOCIOAL CABINET..
,—.. , FOWIiEItBi.WELLB & CO., Libre.

ILA.4`.% nologisto and Pobliabert 2:n Anti Arcot;se t-- b4tor &Troth, •Plello, rand& all

lioliworks ret Phrenology. iltgolotoCr. Water
Cure,Slainethan and PhcomroPor, 'whole.
ado and rota, at Noir 'Perk Prleol• Pro "

• foosional ' Our.
tan *Alton
&attys.:dog.

Philadelphia ? Pabruar7
BRUCE'S N. Y. 9STABLISHED iii 1813, has now on

Mod, =MY far issalicliete delitory, inbuts to salt
P

100.12* DoROMAN TYPEof sew out..
50,000 " FANCY TYPE,

- 10A00, " SMIPTIS ofossioas sttlao.•. 1 5,c00 4, assata.ns,
-,: ,s.coo 44 oussalssis in great variety, - .

- 6.000 ." BORDERS. _.

60,000 lbotof Balsa Axe Tern Mint Rasa, and all the
email's In the business.

AU the above Types, are Mat by steam pewee. of the
new composition ofmetal peculiar to this Foundry, and
wain* it certainly superior to anyever used beforetoanypart ofthe world: The unequalled rapid,ty in the pro-
cess of outing;eitabies roe to iteD there mms*durable
types at the pr ofordinall types, either on credit orMr cash.

Presses, Wootttype. and all other Printing 'Materials.except Paper and Cards,(which have no flied quality or
price) furnishedat manufacturers' prices. "

Thelatest Specimen Book of the Foundry is freelgi-
iien to all printing offi ces, on thereceipt of fifty cen ts to
Pflio9 the PostaMt•

11:-** Printers ofnewspapers'whochoose to publish this
advertisement, including this note, 'three Mutes baron,
thefirst day-of July,1t55, and Onward meoneof the pa-
pers. willbe allowed their bills at the time ofpurchasingfive times the amount of my manufactures. Address

GEORGE BRECE,.I3 Chambers St. "

New York, February 24,185,5 &3t
-- _

DEL RE& RARITAN CANA
STEAM TOWING.

I\TOTICE- to Boatinen carrying Coal'
front Schuylkill, Riche:mod *d New Brunswickto New York, rim' Delaware and Raritan Canal:

On the opening 010=1 NaVimtion, the Delaware and
Raritan Canal Qr. wilt have -a large and efficient Tow.'BoatLine, between Fairmount, Philadelphia,Richmondand Bordentown; and between New Brunswick and New
York, for the towing of Coal Boats and Barges.

-
• RAM. OF TOWAGE: . .

HE undersigned appointed
1. by the llrphans' Court of. Schuyiklll county, •toButte' oils of. the Real Estate of'Robert ill'oodaide, late of

the borough of Pottsville, In said county', deceased, willexpose to sale by 'public rendtte or outcry, at the Anted-eau blouse, in the borough of Pottsville, on
'SATURDAY, the 17th dayof MARCH. A. D. 1853..At I o'clock .in the aftentoOn, the following describedReal Estate..to wit: . ;.. _

• :No. 1. All that certain lot! or,piece,of ground, athlete
oft the westwardly side of the Centre Turnpike, road, in
the borough of Pottsville. and county of Schuylkill—be-.
ginningat a stake in the soUthwesterly. Side of the Celetae Turnpike load, thence airing the same, south twenty-
one degrees. exert- 250 feet,-thence by laud now or late ofNicholas E. neuron, on a linerunning south 68 degrees,n'ett to land now or late ofPutt & &Hyman, thence along

-sedd last mentioned-land, north 8 degrees west, toa stone,
thence by," part, of M.orrisville. north CZ degrees, east 8perches. to the place of beginning—which James MeGns-

. gear and others to the said Robert Woodside byDeed dated this " day of A. 11. 1848. -
No. 2: All that certain -lot or piece of ground, situate'ln the borough of Pottsville aibresaid, being lot N0.9 onplait of lobsflied in the ofCommon Pleas ofSchnyl-

kill_conntyc—banteded"on. the east by Coal street, on thesouth by lot No. 10,on thenorth by lot No.B, send on thewest-by lot No. 18 on the said plan, containing in front
oia.said Coal streetl6 feat, and in length or depth75 feet
—which JohnT. Werner, S•Ispitf,•gmated and conveyed
to the' said Robert Woodside,:by Deed roll, dated llth of

• September; 1848. .
.N.o. 3; All" these 13 lute pr pieces of ground, marked

' on the plan of lots in the town of Deer l'ark. Norwegian
-township, Sehuylkill county?, via: Noe. 1. 2,3, 226, 2-27,
22& 21.1), 230, 231, 224233434 lend 265, bounded-and de-scribed as the same are laid out and' markedin said plan—which-Amelia Farquhar. Executrix ofGeorge W. -Far-
quhar, deceaaed, granted and conveyed to the said RobertWoodside, by-Deed dated 11th of September. 1847,
- No. 4. All that unseated lot of ground, situate In theborough ofPottsville aforesaid—bounded byCentre street,which was assessed In the name of JamesFlorrison—sold
for arreariof unpaidtaxes, and conveyed by the Treasu-rer of Schuylkill county, to the said Robert Woodside. by;Decd dated the 18th of•July. 1842. • .`

Ne.Z. All that tract of unseated land. situateIn Min-helm township, in the county of Schuylkill, containing2.5 acres, which was assessed la the name ofPeter Kern—.
sold for arrears of unpaid taxes, and conveyed by the

. Treasurer of Schuylkill county, to the said Robert Wood-
- side, by Dead dated the 18th of July, 1842.

- No. 6. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In the tract of land known as the York Store property, In
the borough Of Pottsville aforesaid--bounded northward-
ly by land of John Hannan*, Xal., eastwardly by Centrestreet, southwardly by a lot -marked No. 2 in the general
plan 'of said York Store property, and, westwardly by Ho-tel street--being lot marked No. rin said plan, contain-
ing in front on --said Centre. street, ', feet 9 inches, and
vnetendlog of that_width in length or depth. on the north=wardly side thereof, 78 feet 6 inches, and? on the month-
lies:lllyAde thereof,BB feet 6 inches, to Hotel street aLere-said-,subjeet to Certain Coal reserves. and also to a con-
tract of sale made by the said Robert Woodelde withrho-
.reias Haifa for a part thereof—containing In front on saidHotel street, 18 feet, and extending In depth between

- parallel lines 40feet—which. Samuel Will and wife, by
Deed dated the sth ofApril. 184S, granted and conveyed
to the raid Robert Woodside:.

No. 7. . One full, equal, undivided half part of. and in

ale' that frame tenement and lot or piece of-ground.,
• . innate on the south side of the.Hinerenrille road,n the borough of Pottsville aforesaid, containing
in front or breadth on said Idinersville road Mg.,andextending of klutt width In length or depth 160 more.or less, to Durdallny—bounded westwardly byigrcand ofAltman and Stanner, soutbwardly by said Duct alley,'eastwardly by ground of thigh-eundalagal and north'warily by said Mlnetscllle road—which Daniel Nagle andwife-by.Da,W. dated 12th October, 1849, granted axed con-veyed to the said Robert ilneibide. • •

M.. S. All-that unseated, lot of pound, containingone quarter of an acre_rriure or lees, being lot No. 5, situ-
ate in,Coacquenac, Norwegian towdsbip, Schuylkill coon-.' ty, which was "assee.e4 In the name of Nicholas Thouron

- =Hold tbr :mean of unpaid taxes, and conveyed to theCommeedoners of SehuYlkill 'county, who' by their.Deeddated30ih'August, 1847, conveyed the same to the saidRobert- Woodside. •

' 9. Onefull, equal.undivided half part of all thatcertain lot of grOund, containing .one quarter of au amemore or less, situate. imi Matibtim township. 'Schuylkillcounty, which was massed in the name of Jacob Leltzel—sold for smears of unpaid Mies, end conveyed to theCommissioners of•ticbuyikill , county, who by their Deeddated the 30th August, 1847;conveyed the same to thesaid Robert Woodside and John Clayton. -No. 10. • One full, equal,undivided halfpart of all that'unseated tract of land; containing 330 acres, more or leo,
-situate in Colon township, Schuylkill county,which wasassessed in the name ofDaniel Fry A Co.—sold for armorsof unpaid taxis, and. conveeyyed to the Commissioners ofSchuylkill county, who. by their Dead dated 30th August,1837, conveyed the same to the add Robert Woodside andJohn Clayton. - -

No.-11: Onofull, equal, undivided half part ;dell thatcertain tract of unseated bad, Containing 100 acres,mOreor liss. situateIcrWeirt Bruestick township, Schuylkillgiottuty, whichwas essessett In the name ofLeonard Abb.ell-tdd for anpaidlasee,.and conveyed to th e Commis;
sinners of county wbo by their Deed. dated30th Auguat,lBl7. conveyeet.besame to the said Robert .Woodside and JohdClayton.,
• No. 12. t Onefull, equal. undivided half part 61'211 that"media tract of unseated had, containing 194acres, more•or lest, situate in Union tolnasbitt, Schuylkill count",which was assessed in the name of JohnMcNeal—soldoyrerrears of nerd taxes. and oonveyed to the COIXIMIP.rsstoneof Sehuy kill county; who by their Deed datedthe 30th day of August, 1847. Conveyed the same to 'thesaid Robert Woodside and John Clayton. - •N0.13. • Ono fulVequal, tuitUvlaed half part ofall thatunseated. lot or piece of ground, containing one quarterof an acme more or leas, situate in Schuylkill Haven, inthe noun of Scluiyikill, which was assessed in thenameof A -.13 for amass ofunpaid taus, and marrayed to the Commissionerint Schuylkillcomity, whoby their Deed dated 30th off August,1847, mewled thesame to John Clayton, who by a writing endorsed there-:on, declared_ that one-halfof said premises belonged tothe said Robert WOodsida

Conditions at Sale. - • JOHN P. HOBART,.TrusferBy the Cotal„ ,TCtme4 Bon% Vey*.
iWttarville; February 24,1553 ga 7.

SHERIFF'S SALESofREAL ESTATE.I:3Yvirtut of sundry Writs of .Vendi-Wee eapotue and levee Fades, initial ont of theurt Of Common Pleas of Schuylkill" County, and to medirected, therewillbeespial.ed to. public sale or outcry, onSATURDAY; the 10th day orihrch. A. D.,1855, at 10o'clock in the firearm; at-the7blie house of WALTERSEDGMCIE, (AmericoHouse, in the borough of Potts-ville, lichuylklll Monty, thefo owing described real es-,iatc, to wit: •
Ail thatareal* lot,of piece of ground situate intheborongh ofMinereville, Schuyiklilcounty,bons,on the north by lot of the. Miners' ..ftnk of,ostaelle, on the east by Ststabury street,onthe south bytot ofDavid Yuengling, and on the west by-Owe,aritaini4 in width 50feet, end in depth 930 feet, with -1 the appenanees, consisting of a two story fume dare-

, lifS7wsreWlth..a one and. -a half-story frame - kitchenthereto attached; a -double, one story fume 'dwelling
- poste

, with a basement !tog of stone, and a two story
frame imp hem with anextensive cellar under thesame, as the property ofFILINCIS ICINZLEIIACILname Alf thsit certain lot or piece of ground, sit-

. nate In the _borough of Schuylkill Haven; Sehuyl.-muntY, boundedon the north by lot of Atm.
t, on the east. by fleet sheet, the south bylot .of John P. Leib, • and on*the west byon a ten het widealley, containing in width 40 feet, and In depth 42' iket,more or len, with the Appurtenances, consisting of a twoatotiframe dr:PIN;hum, withaonestory Inanekitch-

i. enof 3tI(UAEL RAMER?.
tnerets attach and a haunt atable,as the property

, „.

46..410, All tluit certain farm or tract ofland situate'tooluttikin Wayne ScimylkW county, boundedby'deaf William John Bretz.HenryRanau ohn Hemmer , nada:ling nial t area
Mereor less, withlhe urtattarmaa, _ofa oweamlog dwelling house sail •kg barn,ea the propertyof JACOBAtILE.NRACR. '-, ( - • •

Also, All that eertali Mt or plea of ground, sit-uate In thetwit ofPalo Alto, in Norwegiantownship, Ibill a:runty, marked No. CI In the'
mato gen of said treyand bounded In front by,
Bacon onset, on therear bi lot No. 62, on the eat by
troperty. of the fort Carbon it Mount (*bon Railroad
Company,and anthe west by property of Amos Walser,
containing Inwidth 40 bet, Old In-depth 100feet, with the
aPrortawnww, consisting of a doublo two story stoneMantel( house, with s one and a halfstay stoneklklen!had° attached;aa the property of JA3IES ALDRIDGE.

lit Also, All that certain tact of land; situate in
Branch township. Schuylkill county, bounded byLOas llow. o? )ato of Michael IlollenUch. George

. .ESTAJILLSITED IN 1708. .
M'ALLISTEN!*, SRO" OPTICIANS,']'ASV removed from the Old Satid

No. 411 Chesruit -street, to theirjligho mm+.4Lt
. 'etc ..gotr. No. 114 Mum! Strut, nelotrair---icElahtb nearly amanita the Hunk Ilan,rhilatielphia.-Oar Priced and Illustrated Catstkuu• or'o4Mothematirol and longotophioar Instruments fnralahed onapplication. and sent,lty maim of chasmPhiladelphia, Jantiary 13,111.55 2-2as

1- _'. CAR AXLES. . - .- - f. '

THE subscribers are prepared to man-
nfacturn in any; quantity required, both_ Rolled andammered Car and Lneranotive Axles, of thebestquality .`

rnateriaL-, Itrequired Rolled Car Azle will befurubdt-rat. rut .to length aet!rately; by turning lathe, and the 'nontres drilled in. them tailed Weight ofiron, end 011. -;
.. .pense offinishing. Address ~ •

A. A YttRODZIRTII, Ramat fres Works;
_ ~. °Mew 110. 8034.Waltani street. PhlledielPhin.

,Fobrum7 IT. 185:5 . - 'Mt ,
,

DRESS AND, CLOAK TRIRIMINCB

NO. 298 Chesnut street, below Eletr;•
oath. and No. 170fitlttb tad street, below Apr- I. :

biladelphin. ' ,' - AlWe knit. Mien:Oen to our rosaplete RETAljad :.inept of Moat arid Sic Thadligs,. Prisepa,,avitous :
67aple TrivowOrgi, oft*own Importation and men [ ,tare. I

. 41.• Orders 4i:welded ata few hours' nottreME.:1 ,-".::: *.7: O. MAXWELL & sos,2011CAtniat greet, and 170 Soma23 stoatPhiladelphia, I'. •..Dor 2.1884 47-3ns 1
CALEB MILLER, grcelown iv Om. J. Scvli•

Na. 112 Banta 811th Street, Philadelphia.

TURKISH Emery, Sand and Emerjr,I. Pagan. -atom OWN Curled hair, Scaband Mattgs, Tacks. Burk* Ae. Imporr heca' Serowe,e Ilardwats; MasteMlre, FeltClotb. aa. SO*Agent Ow tbo Moltingarticles: sew. England CarvingCo.'s -Plano Torte lag* Lyra. Mouldings, he.: J. Rath-bun A Cb.'situperiot aln. Wire: Parsons a Co.'s Excel.slur Band and Emery Papers and Cloth, at the lowestwhokwale prices. .- f
Philadelphia. Febtnary 10, MS 63z0

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
..i Forr-Sae by the' _Subscriber,

et his 51maiy, near BoOrestasna„ Burling-ton musty, J,ass satessinargetmena
• • variety of

9R171T AND ORYAXENTAL TIM&
Orders apdressad tp the satherThert or to Coaroor dBarber, wholesale GrLoeers, 159 Barth Third street, Phil* .delphia, will be pecsasly "Wended to. Trees 10 be

Tacked and sent .to Oa Depots la Philadelphia. lbw ofcharge.: NATHAN PERKIN&airOthaddilea thldlahed by splaying to eith er ofabove.
" rebroug .io, Ins C.2ce

FRUIT. TRIMS, SHRUBBERY,THE Subscriber, Agent for se:v.:
_arel Mader* will redire order" frail kinds n..! •

Fruit d•Oroqrsenda/ Trees. Sarubtery, Plow d:tr•tr voted u sett as the weatherwill permit. Per- •-•

eonsin want of Trodthe quantity, will deemsend In
their orders early, in order to *Kure the bed trees. The*OSr

U=
F~~~

or
Pigs
44i


